Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd.,
164, Maniktala Main Road, Kolkata-700054

13.02.2020

GATE TENDER

Sub: Repairing of Existing Shed of Central Store at Maniktala Factory

Sealed tenders are invited from reputed bidder for the following Scope of Job at Maniktala Factory.

Scope of Job:

Repairing of existing shed of Central Store including repairing & cleaning of gutter (approximately 10 mtr. heights from plinth level) for protection against water leakage in rainy season.

Material required:

1. "TATA" make colour coated roofing sheet (20/22 gauge) as per existing shed.
2. Screw, Nut-bolt-washer, Tar-washer, sealant, good leak arrester materials etc
3. GI sheet for valley gutter as required.

N.B.:

- Interested bidders should inspect & understand the whole job before submitting the offer.
- Bidder should provide all items.
- Bidder should quote supply items & labour cost separately.
- Selected party should be done by the job with proper safety arrangements.

Payment Terms:

100% after completion of job.

Warranty:

Minimum 1 year

Bidders should submit the tender in sealed envelope addressed to Works Manager, Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Kolkata -700 054 within 2-30 pm on 20.02.2019.

DM (Elect.) 13.02.2020

WMM